
Mafic IteB. School election pawed off quietlythe jeto, and will oompUte th organ-Uo- n

next Saturday, .night, wieo, the
officers will be installed, and in the

, OUR COUNTY

OWN A HOME
$5 a Month g

Of

$10 Down
If you have few dollars or a steady

fctt growing otty of Grants Pus, Oregon,

$10 Down
Of will purchase ft lot in
Mb

Of IF YOU WISH FARMING PROPERTY, m
examine the.

Mo. HB'-a- oG acres; 140 acres cleared ; 15
aores in pamure. Good water
naru4uxt(uicui, urcnttra wtta
auro.

No. a44.S0 aores. (Jood water right .

No. aj3 awoa about thirteen miles
Moo. About 600,000 feet of good

Call on or address
TQSEPH MOSS.

' Office 5I6 E St.,

Income It will pay you to Invest in the A)

$5 a Month I
any portion of the city.

following bargains. aisHfc
wres in alfulfa: lOOaoreB In grain; 24

right. Good Vioubo fo nine rooms.
an varieties of fruit, Price, 20 per

1
No improvements. Must be sold soon,

from the otty. Good house, cost about V ilk
saw tlmbor. Will sell for $1000.

v

The Real R.tt Man ;'; (f

Grants Pass, Oregon

1Studebaker Vehicles
AND

Studebaker Harness I
Go Well Together

I am in Receipt of a Car of Vehicles
from the Factory and of a good assort
ment of Double and Single Harness.
Come and Select Your Needs. '

Quality and Good Workmanship
. Guaranteed on all Articles

I have also in Stock quite an Assortment of the
well-know- n, serviceable Parlin fc Ormdorf Com-

pany FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

F. OSENBRUQQE,
Studebaker Bros. Manufacturing Co.,

Medford, - - Oregon

By J.-- G. Martin. '

Chae. Prnett and family, of Roxy'
Ann, were seen in our midst Sunday.

. The fall sown grain is filling well
and is fast putting on its golden
color.

J. G. Martin, superintendent road
diBtriot No. 25, is finishing up his
road work for the Bummer.

Onr Sabbath sohool at Antioch is
progressing nicely and we extend a
fraternal invitation to neighboring
families to meet with us.

Miss Etta Norris, of Medrord, re-

turned home Monday, after enjoying
a week's social visit with her old
schoolmateB and. many friends of h

section.
Mr. Coning, representing the dis-

count mercantile houBO in Ashland,
makes y visits through this
section with a stook of goods, taking
in exchange the farmer's produce.

Peter Bush, of Meadows, called to

day. Ho is fust recovering from a se

vere attack of inflammatory rheuma-

tism. The gentleman will start in a
few days for Klamath conuty, with a
load of cherries and other fruit.

AU trados in our seotiou are full of
lifo, push and activity. Tho farmer
is greatly encouraged over his groin
outlook, the lumber and wood haul-

ing is at its zenith and the air of gen-

eral prosperity Boems to come wafting
across the continent this morning,
bringing us tho good news of the

of our popular president
Theodore Roosevelt, and a continua-
tion of prosperity and happiness for
our people.

Worst of AU Experiences.
Cbo anything be worse than to fnel

that every minute will be your last?
Suoh waa the experience of Mrs. 8. H.
Newaon, Dooatur, Ala. "Fur three
years," she says, "I endured insuffer-
able pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed in-

evitable when doctors and all reme-
dies failed At length I was induced
to try Eleotric Bitters and the result
was miraculous. 1 improved at once
and now I'm completely recovered."
For liver, kidney, stomach and bowel
troubles Eleotric Bitters iB the only
medicine Only fiOo. It's guaranteed
by Obaa. Strang, druegiBt.

Derby Items.

Arthur Smith has gone to Walla
Walla, Wash.

The Wakefield saw mill will start
in a few days, under the management
of MeBsrs. Abbott and Frodonburg.

Mrs. T. B. Higinbotham iB' in very
poor health at this writing. Her
many friends hope for her early re-

covery.
The bridge across Big Butte creek,

leading to the MoKee settlement, is
completed. The bridge was raised on

Tuesday, the good wives came down
at noon with their baskets and we had
a fine picnic dinner. We all enjoyed
ourselves for an hour and then then
roBumod their work.

For a Hundred Years.
For a hundred years or more Witch

Ha2el haB been recognized as a super-
ior remedy, but it remained for E. O.
DoWiu & Co., of Chicago, to discover
how to combine the virtues of Witch
Hasel with other antiseptics, in the
form of a salve. DeWitt's Witch
HsEel Salve la the beat salve In the
world for Bores, cutB, burns, bruises
and piles. The high Btanding of this
ealve has given rise to countereits, and
the public is advistd to look for the
name " DeWitt" on the package, anil
aocept no other. Sold by Chas. Strang,
Druggist.

Agate Items.

H. L. Gregory waB doing business
in Medford Thursday.

Forest Moore and family are so-

journing on their homostead.
Wm. March is helping Loron Greg-

ory haul iu the hay this week.

Mrs. G. W. Stacey and children
pussed through Agate Monday.

E. D. Briscoe, of Trail, stopped in

Agute Friday and Saturday nights.
Ira Grigsby and Edward Belt are

spending a few days in the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregory return-

ed from the WiUamotto vulloy Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Samuels were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. W. boolie

Sunday.
V. T. McCray had three mowers

running on the company's ranch purt
of lust week.

Calvin Owen has returned home and
tho Owen Bros, will Boon be ont with
their hay baler.

Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid, Mrs. H. L.
Gregory and children und Mrs. D. W.
Beobe and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mm. James Owens.

Hump Back
SCOTTS EMULSION won't nuke a

hump back straight, neither will It make

I a short leg long, but It feeds soft bone 1
and heals diseased bone and Is among
the few genuine means of recovery In

Monday.- Mr. Lewes was" elected di- -

rector and H..W.' Head dark.. , .j

victor MoCray has returned from
Klamath Falls, when he was called by
the canal company of that plaoe,

H. W. Head iB outtlng hay on the
south side of the Cook plaoe for Wm.

Haines, while Messrs. Hall and Gib-

bons have the north half in charge.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Better than a Doctor'

Prestrlption.
Mr. J. W, Turner, of Truhart, Va.,

says that Chamberlain's Btomach and
Liver Tablets have done him more
good than anything he could get from
the dootor. If any puyslelau in this
country was able to compound a medl
oine that would prrduoe suoh gratifying
results' in oases of stomach troubles,
biliousness or constipation, his whole
time would be ussd in preparing this
one medicine. For sale by Chas.
Strung, druggist.

More Sand Land Irrigation.

Frntn Uio Pendleton East Orcunnfan.
D. C. Brownell, the pioneer and

veteran irrigator of Umatilla, bus jiiBt

ooinpleted a new ditch above his tract
near Uniutilla and after hay harvest
will turn tho water on tho tract and
seed it to alfalfa und barley. The new
ditch iB now iu readiness for the
water, a large culvert having been'
built under tho O. K. & N. track, near
the gravel pit at Umatilla, and the
sandy portion of the ditch having
been constructed from clay hauled
from a distance.

The tract of land to be irrigated
Hob adjoining the town of Umatilla,
on the Columbia river, and iB adapted
to the growwng of any kindBof fruits
or orops known to this climate. Mr,
Brownell hopes to get a first-clas- s

orop of alfalfla from the land next
year, by seeding it this fall and will
sow barley with it to shelter the
young alalfa from the hot sun and
wind. He has sufficient of water to
flood the land from Ootober to May,
and with thia amount of winter irri-

gation this land will yield enormous
crops of forage

Chas. St ran fir

aakB the readers of this paper to test
the value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Those puruoDS who have used it
and who have been cured by it, dn
oot hesitate to recommend it to their
friends. Kodol digests what you eat,
cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. Increases atrenptb
hy enHbling the Btomach and digestive
organs to contribute to the blood nil
of tlie nutriment contained in thd food
Kodol Djspeppia Cure i? pleasant ann
palatable. Sold by Cbae. Strang,
Druggist.

Cattle and Sheep Men Compromise.

Capt. I. D. Applegate, one of the
heavy sbeep owners of this county,
who was in this city last weok, whon

asked if there was likely to be any
difficulty between the cattle and sheep
men in this sectiou, said that the
feeling between the two parties was

very harmonious. He expressed him-

self as very much pleased with the
fair treatment which the cattlemen
were disposed to give them. In the
northern part of Modoc county, whore
he had fed the past winter, the cattle
men proposed that they divide the
range, one party taking everything
west and the other everything east of

the road. This proposition is con ski
ered very satisfactory and was ac
cepted. Mr. Applegate said that thore
was over 11,000 sheep fed in the lava
beds last winter, which with the in
creaseto 5000 niakes n early 10, OIK)

thore now. This is all that the range
will stand and unless some outside
Bbeepman comes in and encroaches on

the other range, there will be no rea
son for any trouble between the two

parties. Klamath Falls Republican.

Driven to Desperation.
TJvlnif at an out of the way place, re

mote from civilization, a family is often
driven to desperation in case oi acci
dent, resulting in buD8, cutp. wounds,
ulcera, etc., lay in a Biipply of Buckler.'
Arnica Salve, it's the ueBt on earth
25c at Chas. Strang's drug store.

Winona Minn. The dropping of
match Into a can of oil, In a hardware
store at Alutra, near horo, lias result
ed In practically wiping that Tillage
from existence. Fanned by a light
wind, the llames licked bp building
after building, while the people stood

by powerlenH owing to a tack of water.
The loss amounts to many thousands
of dollars, with little insurance.

TIMBKR LAND ACT, JUNE 3,
1878 NOTICE FOR

PUBLICATION.

TjHiTEO Btatm Land Officii,
Koncburg, Oregon, May 18, 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the proviRlonn of the act of CongrGHB of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the Bale of
timber lanrlB in the mates of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and WaHhinpton Territory," ar
extended In all the public land Htatea by act of
August 4. 1B92.

RENJAMINE P. C. EDMONDRON.
of Derby, eountvof JnckHon, Stale of Oregon,
orb iniB nay ihou 10 lqim oincu am Hworn

t at ft men No. (5167, for the purchane of the W
14 8 V'14. S W li N W 14. of Heetlon No. 10, In

Townfihip No 86 South, Kango Nn. 8 Hunt, nml
will offer proof to show that the land sought In
more valunble for Ite timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, end to eitabllnh bin
claim to eald land before A. H. Hilton, U. H,
CommlHflloner, At hln office Id Medrord, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 6lh dtiy of August, 0TM,

ne names an wunenHca ; jridub u. waixinn,
of Dcrbv, Oregon; Ira Tungate, Charltm A,
KdmondBon, James I Pat ton, of Big Butte,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to flit

their el aims In thin ofllce on or before said 6tb
iIht nf Auirunt. 1904.

), T. Bniuoia, Register.

Correspondents

Communicatioue from our sev
eral correspondents mUBt reach this
office not later than Wednesday
dood to insure publication,

, Kagle Point KagletB.

BY A. 0. IIOWI.BTT.
Mrs. Argalee Green started for Sun

FrunciBCO lust Saturday.
John H. Inlow made u business trip

to Lake oreek last Saturday.
Born June 10, 1904, to Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Thomas, a duughter.
Kov. W. H. Johnson will peach here

next Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and
8 p. m.

Carl Ringer, by a trip to Lost creek,
combined business with pleasure lust
Sunday.

J. E. Simth, of Ashland, was visit-

ing the family of Hon. Ueo.. Brown

last week.

Jerry Heckathorn und family went
to Colostino and the soda springs for
an outing last Monday.

Win. Knighton and wife, accompa-ie- d

by Miss Variau Stickle, started for
eastern Oregon last Monday.

Miss Elva Middlebusher and Fred
Davidson, of Trail, were the guests of
A. J. Florey and family last Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Heckathorn, Sr., aunt of

our townsman, Jerry Heckathorn, is
visiting her siBter Mrs. Geo. Hecka-

thorn.
We understand that Mr. Blevens

has sold his place on Rogue river, but
to whom and other particulars we did
not learn.

Our school meeting resulted in elect-

ing A. L. Haselton for direotor, and
J. A. Jonas was elected clerk without
opposition.

Mrs. Ed. McKinney, of Yreka, Cal.,
a niece of Mrs. Wm. Knighton, of
Eagle Point, has been visiting her
aunt this week.

Prof, and Mrs. Smith, are living
in the Big Butte country, on account
of the climute of that high altitude
being so much better for their health.

Rev. Brown and E. S. Wolfer, of

Modford, passed through hero the
first of last week on tuoir way to the
Elk creek county, Rev. Brown having
a claim in that part of the country.

In my last items I unintentionally
omitted to state that Mrs. Edgar S.

Smith, of Big Butte, had been in
thiB seotlon visiting her old time
friends among whom were Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Howlett.

A five mill tax was levied to raise

money to build the annex to the
school houee and hang the bell.

John H. Daley tendered his resig-
nation as echool director and at this

writing the two directors have not

appointed one to All the vacancy.
Mrs. J. H. Reddy and son, of

Texas, were visiting Mrs. R. 's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Moore, last
week. She expects to remain about
two months, when she will be joined
by her husband, who expects to pur-
chase property in Jackson county and
settle permanently among ub.

Those interested in the grand cele-

bration of the fourth are to meot at
the old camp ground next Sunday, for
a special purpose. All the young
members of the Snowy Butte Lodge
of A. O. U. W. and any others desir-

ing to have a good time here on the
Fourth are invited.

I mentioned last week that L. A.

Smith was elected constable of Eagle
Point district, but in that I was mis-

lead by ono of onr local papers, which
stated that it was a fact, but on in-

vestigation found that Jerry Hecka-

thorn, the Republican nomiee, was

elected. In justice to all parties I
wish to correot this mistake.

G. W. Carson and Eli Ellis partial-

ly organized an assembly of the Lin-

coln Annuity Union here onThursday,

Ayers
Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. ' Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer's Hair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

"IhiT M! Ayer'i Hair Vljror for ft long
ttma. It Is, Indeed, ft wonderful hair tonle,
factoring haltli to the hair and lealp. and, at

i fori

Weak Hair

next iBsue your correspondent will
give a complere account of what was
done.

The Butte oreek country is gradual-

ly coming to the front and land buy-

ers are beginning to realize the worth
of our soil, and the advantages of oar
situation as to climate, health and fa-

cilities for irrigation. There was an-

other transfer of real estate here last
week. Mrs. R. G. Brown Bold twenty-on- e

aores of land off of the west end
of her place to Freidegar, considera
tion $2000, and there is an another
deal on hand whereby auother tract
of land will change hands in a abort
time at a good round figure.

A Strung Heart
is assured perfect digestion. Indigest-
ion swell- the Btomach and puffs it np
against the heart, This causes short-
ness of breath, palpitation of the heart
and genernl weakness. KckIciI Dyspep-
sia Cure cures indigestion, leliuvesthe
stomach, takes the strain off the heart
and restores it to a full performance of
its fundi.. n naturally. Kodol increases
tne BtreiiKlli by enaWing the Btomach
und ilieestive organs to digest, assimi- -

line und uimronriate to tne blood and
s all hi' the food nutriment. Tones

ihr btmiutch and digestive organs,
bold ).. Obit Strang, Druggist.

Rogue River ItemB.

Joseph Hanna went to Moonville
last Saturday.

Lee Black is helping Frank Johnson
during haying.

Mr. Peil has taken up a homestead
on Long Branoh.

The Birdgeman boys called on Jos.
Hanna last Sunday.

Peter Betz visited J. C. Hanna last
Saturday evening.

Charles Bunch went to Central
Point last Tuesday.

P. Foster visited the Mark's saw

mill last Weduesday.
Chas. Ramsey, of Medford, was in

thiB vicinity Monday.
Mr. Learnes, of Gold Hill, passed

here on his way to Trail.
Fred Warner took a few head of

cattle to Trail last Friday.
John Cox, of Medford, spent last

Tuesday with J. C. Hanna.
J. E. Foster made a flying trip to

Central Point last Saturday.
S. Wilson, of Trail, went to the low

er valley the last of the week.

Will Houston made a business trip
to the valley last Wednesday.

MisB Martha Black is visiting Mrs.
S. B. Holmes, of Eagle Point.

Mr and Mrs. Peiham, of Gold Hill,
were in our midst last Tuesday.

Al Dean and Fred Christie, of Pros
pect, went to Grants Pass Saturady.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lynch spent the
first of the week in the lower valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskins and children
moved to Applegate the first of the
week.

H. W. Smith, of Trail, went down
to Jacksonville, to file on his home-

stead.
Mrs. Laura Dawson, of Trail, made

a business trip to Table Rook last
Thursday.

MisseB May Hanna and Ada Dits- -

worth visited MisB Tillie Black last
Saturday.

Mr. Grieve and daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. W. T. Grieve, passed on their
way to the valley.

Mrs. Stanley, of Gold Hill, is visit
ing with her daughter, Mrs. J. C.

Hanna and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Hall and family

moved last Monday to Mrs. Reynold's
place, near Agate.

J. C. Gage, accompanied by hiB

daughter, Miss Sarah, spent last Wed

nesday at Medford.
Ira Dawson and sister, Miss Bona,

spent Friday night visiting their
uncle, Riley Myers.

A band of between four and five

hundred sheep passed on their way to
the mountains Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hanna and Mias

Lena McLiun are spending a few days
at the former's ranch on Trail creek.

A. A. Hall returned from Central
Point last Wednesday, whither .he
went to purchase a new Bain wagon.

G. Hollenbeak, accompanied by his
grandson, Ernest, paBsed here on

route to Central Point last Wednes-

day.
Those who attended the entertain

ment at Anitoch last Thursday night
report having had a very pleaseant
time.

Bird Johnson returned to Mark's
saw mill, after spending a few days
visiting relativosa and frlendB at Dry
creek.
. MIsb Florence Houston has returned
homo after spending the winter with
her grandmother, Mrs. Rogers, of

John Grieve, of Persist, passed
through onr vicinity on his way home'
from Central Point,where he has been
visiting his eon, Jas. Grieve.

Frank and Eula Houston spent
Thursday night with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston, of An-

tioch. They returned Friday aocora
anied by their Bister, Miss Joele.

farmers, Attention!
If you are in need of Cutting Machinery, it will pay

yon to cull and see our 1904 line of Champion Machines,
especially our heavy

DRAW CUT MOWERS
AND CHAMPION RAKES

We make a specialty of Bale Ties, B'irb Wire and
Binding Twine. Call and see us.

:

Paris lOOo

riitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
D.T. lAWTON, Manager Medford Branch.m&mmmm.xm
Grand Prise

Columbia Cylinder Records
Fit any make of
Talking machine

NEW PROCESS
Super-hardene- d Beautiful QualityTone Muoh More Durable
Than Any Olhor Cylinder.

25
CENTS EACH

PHONOGRAPH CO.
Franc.Dco, Calif.

DISG RECORDS
s5 to 910 mr dost

Disc Machines Black
15. 30, IOO of

Cylinder Machines
$0. lio. lis and fao

Sold on easy pay-
ments to respon-
sible parlies . . .

COLUMBIA
125 Geary St ., San

Graiad PrlM

O.A.STOXII.A..
Bvatb. A IM maw hm wm

Pari 1Q00

OABTORIA.Ite Kind You HawHlwar!

rickets and bone consumption, II
Send for (tee umpi. U

SCOTT & BOWNE, Cherrmtt,
totals Pearl Street, New YoA.

50c.aadl.1Oo-- , aD. droggiata. mm

iaacaaM!li

Boufht


